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The Russian If the introduction of Russians into tin- - territory is as
Bxperimeilt. much f a success as tin- - innovation seems at present
to warrant one of the greatest problems of the territory will soon he

solved.
For great a many years the sugar industry has Keen the principal source

of revenue and the staple from which practically all of the residents of

this territory have derived their incomes. This is as equally true of the
professional man as the man who is engaged directly hy the planters.

A great many charges have hcen made against the sugar planters of

the island in regard to the kind of dwellings in which they keep their
lalioring men, the manner in which the lalmr is treated, the inadequate
wages paid and a dozen other accusations that are either untrc or un-

warranted. The charge however that Orientals are employed ill great
numhers while those who are citizens or eligihle to Itecome citizens are
greatly in the minority is a fact that can not he denied and is a matter
that greatly concerns the authorities at Washington.

During the recent visit of the congressional party one of the leaders of
Congress had under consideration a plan that would compel the employ

ment of a greater numher of citizens
hy the planters in lieu of the great

to

sugar men for their product. This was the result of a strong protest hy

the heet sugar men against the local industry on the ground that the
former had to employ white men at white mens wages while the local

planters are employing Orientals almost exclusively.
If the Russians prove to hi- - satisfactory which we helievc will lie the

case the territory should soon I' filled with this class of laUir and in

time we will have a class of people who will develop thousands of acres

of lands that arc now harren.
If the Russians hrought here are of the class we helievc them to he

they should prove to lie a most valuahle asset of the country.
It will require tact and patience to mold the new recruits into the ways

of the country hut that can he done. If the Russians prove to he as
satisfactory lahor as we helievc they will the future of the sugar industry
is assured and investments in sugar stocks will continue to he in demand.

Marquis Ito

Assassinated
Dies at the Hand of a

Korean.

HARBIN, Manchuria, Octoher
20. This City is in a ferment over

the assassination of Marqui Ito, and
the facts of the tragedy have been

difficult to learn in their intimate
detail.

It appears .hnt the Korean who

stabbed the Marquis was in a mur-

derous ferment when he threw
himself at Ito. . The scene of the
tragedy was the railway station
where Ito and his party were about
to take the train for Yladivostock.
Ito was assaulted just as he was
coming into the building, the
Korean striking him three times,
two of the murderous cuts being in

the abdomen. The stateman lost

consciousness almost immediately
and died within twenty minutes.

The Japanese Consul (icneral at

Harbin, who was with the Marquis
and attempted to defend him from

the attack, was wounded, as were

two others. The Russian Minister
of Finance, who a to act as

curt to Vladivostok, had a narrow
rsca pe.

When the Korean was finally
overpowered, he had killed the
leading stalenien of Japan and
wounded three prominent Japanese
official". The assa-.-i- n said that
he came to Harbin wiih the pur-

pose of killing Ito, and ll.it-- ; avenge
his country, which the .la pa ne'e
bad taken, and his Kommii fiiciuls
killed by MaiqtiU l'...'s ordi-- .

The body of the Marquis has
been prepared for burial and it
now on tne way to I'okio

Marquis llirohuini Ito was horn
in the province of t'lm.-hi- u, .1 i an
in IS 10.

He was a pupil of Shoin Ynshida
an able thinker and a progressive
leader who was decapitated for his

liberal views, Yoshida hail tried
in 1 S5-- to get away to America
with I'erry in order to study foi icgn
countries. From Yoshida Ito early
determined to see the outside world

and secretly got away on a ship
and visited London where he

or those eligihle heeoine citizens
advantage that the tariff gives tin

studied the English language which
he mastered.

While in England lie heard that
his feudal lord was about to defy
the combined fleets of Great Bri-

tain, France, Holland, and the
United States. He hurried home
and tried to stop the bombardment
which took place September 5th
lSf4. This opened the eyes of the
Japanese and enabled the abler
men to get the different clans to
drop their feuds and make jtossible
the formation of a united Japan.
In this Ito took a prominent part.

Ito visited the United States in
1 8(S for the purpose of studying
its financial history and on his re-

turn introduced a decimal system
of money and a mint at Osaka.

It was Ito who first proposed the
abolition of the feudal system in
vogue. As Minister of Public
Works he established a college of
engineering and had the railroad
built between Tokyo and Yokoha-

ma.
He was sent to Europe to study

the constitutions of the various
countries there with the expecta-
tion of forming a constitutional
government for Japan which was
later done.

He was one of the greatest ad-

mirers of Hismark. He inaugurat-
ed radical reforms in the social
customs 'if Japan. He bad men of
the older traditions removed and
men of modern culture put in their
places.

He established radicai reforms
in economy. He had the laws and
codes reconstructed on western
ines instead of the Chinese laws

from which they were previously
moulded.

The constitution of 1 SS!) wa the
work of Ito and three others It is

extremely liin-ra- l bi matteis ol
conscience and personal liberty but
holds the ministers resionsiliie to
the enqn lor instead of the Diet as
is the case in America and England.
'I'liis is the key to the political
situation of Japan.

Ito enjoyed the fullest confidence
of his sovereign. He was known
as ilie brains'of Japan and in his
death Japan loses her ablest states-
man.

Do not throw away your
old books. Send them to
the Mitul Publishing Co.,
Printers and Book-binder- s.

INCLUDING

Leal is

on Sick

October 25. From
present it would seem

that an attempt is being made to
blacken the character of Joseph
Leal, Chief of whilst he
ia absent from the and
unable to defend himself.

Leal, who is in bad health, left
on the last Alameda for the

where he is going to visit the
hot springs in hopes of getting rid
of the which has been

him for a long time past.
Leafs trip to the coast is costing

him very little, as the
company him with free

and his the
Eagles, is making him an allow-

ance during his absence on sick

leave.
Leal, before taking the

of Chief of was
an for rent. He had

the machine on the
plan, and, besides pay-

ing a had to make month-
ly of $100 to tin firm he

the car from.
Prior to joining the police

Leafs were
always on time, and
were made before tin y were actual-
ly due. A iter Chief of

Leal got behind in his
and could not meet his

The car, on
which he had paid a built $1,000,
was taker, away from him, and the
mont'V he bad put into the venture
was lost.

The above facts hardly point to
graft, and th general

opinion round town seems to be
that Leal' as Chief is he-ii.- g

sought h" a former folder of
the billet.

Do not fail to attend the sale and
dance at the Town Hall tonight.
Manx Useful presents
will lie on sale.

always on hand

Orders taken for
lee Cream,
Fruits, Nuts and Cigars.

Ice Cold Drink

H.
Market Street, - - Wailuku.

BASEBOARD METAL COVER

You can Pay more but
You cannot Buy more

THE ROYAL STANDARD TYPEWRITER IS THE
EQUAL IN EVERY RESPECT OF ANY ONE HUN

DRED DOLLAR TYPEWRITER ON THE MARKET

KAHULUI STORE
Chief

Leave.

Honolulu,
appearances"

Detectives,
Territory

main-
land,

rheumatism
troubling

steamship
provided

transportation society,

position
Detectives, running

automobiles
purchased in-

stallment
deposit,

payments
purchased

de-

partment payments
sometimes

becoming
Detectives.
payments
monthly obligations.

successful

position

Christmas

Fresh Roasted Peanuts

OKAMURA

AND

ON THK IiRINV THK CODK IS
Dll'l-'KRIiNT- .

Joint 11. Hrexet, nt a dinner in New-

port, saiil of good manners:
"The Hottentot thinks his manners

are the hest, the Frenchman thinks his
are, the cowboy thinks his are, even the
sailor but listen.

"I once attended a reception on a
tnau-of-wa- r. A distinguished statesman,
visiting this man-of-wa- dispensed with
the usual formal salute. I heard a sailor
near me say:

" 'Who's that lubber what don't tip
his sky piece to the skipper ?'

" 'Choke ycur luff," returned another
sailor. 'That's Senator Dash, the fatuous
tariff leader.'

" 'Well,' growled the first sailor, 'why
ain't be got manners enough to salute
the quarter-deck-

" 'Manners!' a third sailor chipped in.
'What does he know aliuut manners? I

don't suppose he was ever out of sight of

land ill his life.' '"

M. M. PEREIRA

Lock and Gunsmith

Safe Combinations Changed and
repaired. Keys, Locks, (inns, Re-

volvers, Sewing Machines repaired.
Copper and Brass work. Plumbing.

Work Guaranteed
With Oliveira's lllarksmith Shop, Maui

Street. Wailuku

Chickens Wanted.

Wanted: Young Cockerels in quan-

tities. Address

IIAbKIM'I.K RANCH,
Waikapu, Maui,

Hawaiian Iron Fence and
Monument Works, Ltd

Honolulu T. H.
IRON FENCE CHEAPER THAfJ WOOD

I 1 A
fflJJiLLItlJiK

vrnrrPTrrr rrcivi i i i i .i

We Sell Iron Fence

..4

Whose Fenee received the Highest
A want, "Uold Modal," World's
ruir, rt, j ouis, i ;!:.

The rwift ('oiioiiMcnl frnfp you can
buy. lr:iv It - than u r. : i.ivuljle wood
f 'lien. Why H"t i i' v ir eM jim
li"v, we:. ,i u. .ii : ir.. li'1 I . .', I'l SI I;

"v.Ti'i.: i ,).', .1 I I'tv.et
ti. t. i ..- .......

IF YOU GET

YOUR WATCH

REPAIRED

by us it may co t yon a little more

than to have it done by a black

Plinth, but in the end it will he the
cheapest.

Mail your watch to us and we

will attend to the rest.

Only First Class Work Done

J. A. R. VIEIRA & CO.

113 Hotel St., HONOLULU

will l'.IO'.l.

CLASS Pass. Pass.

No. I No. 2

A. M. A. M. P. .M.

Kahultti Lv. ('. l"i 7 o 1 'Jl

Ar. ti 2" S (XI 1 ;;i
Lv.' Ci .".0 s 10 1 10

Iahuliti Ar.; ti 10 S () 1 oO

Kahultti Lv.' o .'() 2 00
Ar. 7 02 ,2 12
Lv.i 7 10 2 20

Knhului Ar-- 7 22 2 :'.2

Kahului 7 2"
"

2 40
Lv. 7 o7 2 o'2

l'aia Ar.' 7 o0 hi 0."i

I'aia Lv. S 00 ' ;! 1.1

Lv.1 s 1.1 I :; ;;o
Kahului Ar.1 S 27 ?. 12

Kahului Lv.j x ::o :! n
Ar: s M Ms: I (H)

Lv.i . K) 0.1

Kahului Ar.1 ! r . 4 17
Kahului Lv.' 1 20

Lv 4 :i2
l'aia Ar. . I 1.1

l'aia Lv.; 1 .10

Lv.' .1 (.'!
Kahului Ar.1 .1 M

Power of Attorney.
Onl ine; mv ahsence from the

A. K. Tine; and Wong Tim will act for
nie with lull power of attorneys.

O. AH SHE.
July to January.

GEO. SCOTT
Kiihului, Mtiui

HO US Li AND SIGN
CARRIAGE AUTO

PAINTER
PAPERHANGING

witarm
i. iln ius,,- -

V tun T Use I... N. Simple,.,,,,

I Sjfe ' " sv """Q. Mm. a

J Cli nt nsr in nil y n t
evi.iytoly. A M H H ' A N Jw lL U I A K

V ' K V liJ IVautilul .unim.iii. .nth- - M ntVij ftlJrtTA li3 iii.im, q r..ii.ij it rrlNU" tiI , ,M . s ,.!.. ,,yf ... I !. .T g
8 if l"U itifnli n M.is j If f n Sj

Pass."
Pass. Pass. & m 1'reie.ht; Freight

No. 3 No 4 No. 5 No. 6 No. 7

I'. M. A. M. 1'. M. A. M.
:! 10 u 41

20 ,10 00
:; 2.1 10 no

;io 41

t :io
10 00

i 10 1.1

11 i.i
1 (K)

1 1.1

1 41
2 11

Uhne Jable3(aliului Slailroad Co.
The following schedule pi into eiTcet July 1st,

STATIONS

rtiunciie
I'tiuncnc

Wailuku
Wailuku

Lv.i
Sprcckelsville

Sprcckelsville

Wailuku
Wailuku

Spivekelsville

Sprcckelsville

Territory

AND

u.vm:stfllL

'.ypiiTr.,in,...i.lui

Kahului Railroad Co.
AGENTS "OK

ALKXANDKIt A-- UALDWIN, LTD.;
ALKXANDKK A ltALDWlX, LTD., Line of Sailing Ves-e- U lietwecn

San FraiiciM-- and Hawaiian I'orts;
AMELICAX-HAWAIIA- X STEAMSHIP CO.


